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After an invaluable s ix month run with the U.S. Green Building Council as an
intern, it was time to publis h my final podcas t. Though I’d produced podcas ts
with USGBC before, this was the firs t time I was able to us e my unique pos ition
as a Univers ity of Florida s tudent. Having s pent three months at USGBC’s
headquarters in Was hington D.C., the time had come to head back to s chool in
Florida and continue the interns hip via telecommute. Quickly realizing that I had
an unparalleled on-the-ground pers pective, I made the decis ion to capitalize on it
- the perfect opportunity to turn 800 miles of s pace into a s trength rather than
the weaknes s that it s eemed.
Being able to s peak one-on-one with major players in UF’s s us tainability efforts
and as k them any ques tion I could dream up was a treas ure. By garnering people
like Bahar Armaghani and Anna Prizzia, I was able to hear s everal pers pectives
on UF’s his tory as a green s chool, its collective actions today, and what the
campus has in s tore for its s us tainably-oriented future. What res ulted was a
dis tinguis hed mixture of green flavors , which you can hear about in the podcas t.
Although I’m happy to have learned s o much ins ide information, it thrills me even
more to be able to s hare this knowledge and pers pective with the world. Give the
podcas t a lis ten and experience one example of how our nation’s univers ities are
getting engaged in the pus h towards s us tainability!
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